
evening, April 28, at 7:30. Arrange-
ments for both are in charge of Mrs.
William J. ýLavery, programn chair-
man.

Appearing on the 'Musicale pro-
gramn will be Mrs. Herbert Taylor
of Park Ridge Who wil sing ýa group
of Spanish songs in costumne, 1and
her' dâughter,, Beèverley Taylor, .a
stude nt in the Northwestern univer-
sity school of > speech, Who will give
a group of humorous readings. Mu-.
tion pictures.'of the last Theta con-
vention will be shown.by the alumna
chapter delegate, Mrs. FH. A. Morri-
son,, and a groupof girls from the
active chapter wvill sing Theta songs..

Tea arrangements. are in charge~
of Mrs. Arthur 0. Kiauser and thé"

the dance, with Junie G-riggs and bis
Colonial club orchestra uplyi*ngthe
music., Kelsey Pharr, -singing star,
of "Guess Again," the recent Waa-Mu
show, and. an act firm Çhicago's
Black Friar show, will be on the bill,
along with celebrities now appeaeiïg-
on the stages of Chicago theaters it
is» announced. North, Shore commit-
tee members,. in' addition to -Miss
Raymer, are Tommy Nathan of Ilih-
land Park, Marion'Goldstem oet Win-
netka, arrangements and decora-
tions, and Sylvia Wllner of Evans-
ton, program chairman. Tickets may
be purchasied, at -the door.

ONflY TOWNLEY 1C.uId
price Tise. 199428
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A. Ravenscroft, Mrs. Philip F, living in Cincago and nortriern 1
Icke. and Mrs. Myron F. Ratcliffp linois will see former classmates and

Thets frm th colege hapt r enew old acquaintances when theyThets fom te cllee chpte asmeet Saturday, April 22, at the Pal-well as frorn the alumna chapter mer House to celebrate the soror-
will attend the 'dinner dance at the ity's annual international reunion
Edgewater Beach and à group Of day.
the girls wîil sing a 'medley of Mrs. -R. C. Ferguson, 1947 Thorn-
lrheta-songs with the orchestra. wood avenue, and Mrs. W. B. Wie-

Assisting Mrs. Lavery will be mers, 1424 Forest avenue, Wlniette
Mrs LesI.ie A. Wood. reentIv elect é t.. inr n n op h -recra

Bowling. Dnner
Members of the bowling league of

the Western Adi ustment company
will play their final games of this
season' s tournament next Wednes-
day night at Shawnee Country club.
The bowling will be followed by diii-
ner.

WILMETT! 914
Agent AiIId Vaeu Lios 522

30 Ye«rs' Experience on Northz Shore


